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a b s t r a c t 

An individuals’ social status in the classroom is of major concern in students’ social and academic development. 

The present study attempted to examine the staff-perceived proportion of students with intellectual disabilities 

(ID) in special needs schools classified sociometrically as accepted, rejected, neglected, controversial, or average, 

and the ways in which students with ID in different sociometric status groups differ in terms of their social 

skills. School staff reported on the social skills and social status of 1,068 students with ID ( M = 11.98 years, 

SD = 3.74; 31.5% female) in special needs schools. While some results mirrored those seen among typically 

developing students in studies using peer nominations, school staff reports suggest that there appear to be many 

students with ID in special needs schools who are considered neglected. Moreover, students classified as accepted 

and rejected had significantly higher and lower social skills, respectively, than average students. These results 

provide an initial exploration of the role of staff-perceived sociometric status groups and their association with 

social skills in special needs schools. 
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. Introduction 

Social or sociometric status expresses how individuals are perceived

y the members of a group to which they belong. Specifically, it tells

hether students are liked or disliked by their peers in social settings

ike classrooms ( Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ). Students’ social status is

f major concern in their development. Students who are highly liked

y their peers have a greater chance of positively developing their social

r academic skills. In contrast, the experience of being disliked by peers

an be a risk factor for further adverse social and academic development

e.g., Ollendick et al., 1992 ; Prinstein & La Greca, 2004 ). 

Students’ social skills can affect whether they are more likely to be

iked or disliked by their peers and thus assigned to different sociomet-

ic status groups ( accepted, rejected, neglected, controversial, average, see

lso Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ). Students with more social skills have

een found to have higher social status than students with lower social

kills (e.g., Newcomb et al., 1993 ). The literature contains numerous

efinitions of social skills ( Merrell & Gimpel, 2014 ). This study defines

ocial skills as the skills needed to perform competently in social sit-

ations ( Grover et al., 2020 ). Social skills include, for example, using

anguage in a conversation, expressing emotions, perspective-taking in

 social situation, and deciding on a course of action in a social situation

 Grover et al., 2020 ; Harrison & Oakland, 2015 ). 
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While social skills and their association with sociometric status

roups are well studied for typically developing students, studies in stu-

ents with intellectual disabilities (ID) are rare. Children and adoles-

ents are considered to have an ID when they are significantly limited

n both intellectual functioning (IQ < 70) and adaptive behaviour, which

overs everyday social, conceptual, and practical skills ( Schalock et al.,

021 ). The spectrum of the severity of the disability ranges from ‘mild’

IQ range 50–69) to ‘profound’ (IQ < 20) ID, which manifests itself

n different abilities and needs for support ( World Health Organiza-

ion [WHO], 2019 ). When examining the social status of students with

D, it is important to note that in many European countries, a large

roportion of these students attend special needs schools (e.g., 89.7% in

ermany, Kultusministerkonferenz, 2018 ; 80–99.4% in the Netherlands,

mits & Schoonheim, 2016 ). Special needs schools are characterised by

mall classroom sizes and more adults (e.g., teachers, therapists, peda-

ogical staff, or long-term interns) to supervise students than in regular

chools. Smaller classrooms could lead to fewer opportunities to build

elationships with similar peers as the heterogeneity of students in terms

f adaptive and problem behaviour in these schools is high (see also

cPherson et al., 2001; Müller et al., 2020 ;). A great number of school

taff in the classroom could furthermore lead to fewer peer interactions

e.g., Spörer et al., 2021 ). It is not clear to what extent individual (e.g.,

ow social skills) and contextual (e.g., small classroom sizes) charac-
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eristics of students with ID in special needs schools affect the relative

roportion of sociometric status groups. 

This study aims to investigate how many students with ID in special

eeds schools are classified as sociometrically accepted, rejected, ne-

lected, controversial, or average, and to examine how different social

kills level of students with ID in special needs schools are associated

ith belonging to different status groups. These questions were exam-

ned from the perspective of school staff. Increased knowledge on this

ssue has the potential to generate insights that might improve students’

ocial situation among their peers and, consequently, their social and

cademic development. 

.1. Social skills in different sociometric status groups 

To assess students’ social status among their peers, sociometric pro-

edures like peer nominations are typically used. Other methods in-

lude peer ratings, and self-, parents-, or teacher reports ( Cillessen &

ukowski, 2018 ). Peer nominations provide unique insight into peer re-

ationships in classrooms, by asking students who they like most and

ike least Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ). Students are assigned to socio-

etric status groups by the following procedures ( Coie et al., 1982 ;

oie & Dodge, 1983 ; Newcomb & Bukowski, 1983 ). To compute scores

or social status, for each student the number of liked most (i.e., ac-

eptance) and liked least (i.e., rejection) nominations they received are

ounted, standardised within the classroom, and then combined to cal-

ulate social preference- and social impact-scores. Social preference can

e described as a student’s relative likability in a group. Social impact

efers to a students’ social visibility in their peer group ( Newcomb &

ukowski, 1983 ). Based on social preference, social impact, acceptance,

nd rejection, students can be assigned to one of five sociometric status

roup: Accepted (many positive, few negative nominations), rejected

few positive, many negative nominations), neglected (few positive or

egative nominations), controversial (many positive and negative nom-

nations), and average status group (all remaining students who do not

ppear in the previous categories; Coie et al., 1982 ; Coie & Dodge, 1983 ;

ewcomb & Bukowski, 1983 ). The relative proportion of students in a

lassroom who are considered accepted, rejected, neglected, controver-

ial, or average using peer nominations is not consistent across studies,

nd depends on the reference group, as well as whether unlimited or

imited nominations were used. On average, about 15% of the students

n a regular classroom are classified as accepted or rejected, between 5

nd 10% as neglected or controversial, and about 55% of the students

s average ( Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ). 

Research using peer nominations suggests that social skills can af-

ect whether students tend to be more or less liked by their peers,

hich in turn affects the sociometric status groups to which they are

ssigned (e.g., Newcomb et al., 1993 ). Numerous factors may influ-

nce whether or not a student likes a given peer, such as: Do they help

e achieve my goals? Are they trustworthy? Are they similar to me?

ehind these questions lie different needs, such as the need for com-

anionship, trust in their surroundings, autonomy, efficiency, and the

eed for connection among peers ( Asher & McDonald, 2011 ). Students

eem to be more likely to like other peers about whom they can answer

he above questions positively and who satisfy these needs. In studies

sing peer reports, students classified as accepted have been charac-

erised as having higher social skills compared to students in the aver-

ge sociometric status group. Rejected and neglected students tend to

ave less social skills than average students. Students who are classi-

ed as controversial seem to have a similar level of social skills as ac-

epted students, but also exhibit a similar level of aggressive behaviours

ound in rejected students (e.g., Coie et al., 1982 ; Coie & Dodge, 1983 ;

elson et al., 2016 ; Newcomb et al., 1993 ; for an overview, see

illessen & Mayeux, 2005 ). Students considered to be average are gen-

rally used as a comparison group when assessing the behavioural

orrelates of the more extreme sociometric status groups ( Cillessen &

ukowski, 2018 ). 
2 
.2. Sociometric status groups in students with ID in special needs schools 

To date the social status of students with ID in special needs

chools has been poorly studied (for an overview, see Schoop-Kasteler &

üller, 2020 ). For instance, it is not clear what proportion of students

ith ID are considered accepted, rejected, neglected, controversial, and

verage in special needs schools. Some studies with small sample sizes

range 7 – 124) have shown varying results regarding the sociometric

tatus of students with ID in special needs classrooms: 0-43% accepted,

-37.5% rejected, and 0-19% neglected (calculations by author based

n provided numbers; Laing, 1972 ; Laing & Chazan, 1966 ; Male, 2002 ;

iperstein & Bak, 1989 ). The classification to different sociometric status

roups was not always consistent across studies, which makes it difficult

o generalise. In addition, figures for controversial and average students

re missing. 

Several contextual and individual factors can influence the social

tatus of the students with ID in special needs schools. One contextual

actor is the school setting itself. Classrooms in special needs schools are

ften attended by fewer students (typically 5–10) and more adults who

upervise the students, compared to regular schools. Accordingly, there

re fewer opportunities to interact with peers, build relationships with

 variety of peers or to find someone similar to like, compared to class-

ooms with more students (see also, McPherson et al., 2001 ; Siperstein

 Bak, 1989 ; Spörer et al., 2021 ). 

Individual factors include, for example, students’ problem be-

aviour. In previous studies, students with ID in special needs schools

ith more problem behaviours were more likely to be rejected and

ess likely to be accepted (e.g., MacMillan & Morrison, 1980; Schoop-

asteler et al., 2022 ;). Less is known on the association between so-

ial skills and social status of students with ID in special needs schools.

he social skills of students with ID in special needs schools can be

onsidered as generally low (e.g., Schalock et al., 2021 ). One study

 n = 32) explicitly examined the association between social skills and

ocial status in students with ID in special needs classrooms ( Santich &

avanagh, 1997 ). This study showed that a student was more likely to

e chosen as a best friend (peer nomination measure for social status) if

heir teacher rated the child’s social skills as appropriate, and more self-

eported inappropriate social skills were associated with fewer nomina-

ions as best friend. Thus, little is known about the relative proportion

f students with ID in special needs schools who are accepted, rejected,

eglected, controversial, or average, nor is much known about which

ocial skills contribute to that social status. 

.3. Assessing Sociometric Status of Students with ID in Special Needs 

chools 

The aforementioned studies that are available on sociometric sta-

us groups and their association with social skills of students with ID

n special needs classrooms used classic peer nominations ( Laing, 1972 ;

aing & Chazan, 1966 ), both peer nominations and ratings ( Santich &

avanagh, 1997 ) or adjusted peer nominations (i.e., individual inter-

iews with students; Male, 2002 ) to assess social status. Although initial

esults could be generated, methodological questions still remain. First,

he described studies used rather small samples (e.g., n = 87 Laing &

hazan, 1966 ; n = 124 Laing, 1972 ; n = 32 Santich & Kavanagh, 1997 ;

 = 7 Male, 2002 ). Second, they examined, with a few exceptions,

ainly students with mild or moderate intellectual disabilities. To gen-

ralise the findings to the entire population of students with ID in special

eeds schools, studies with larger samples and from the whole spectrum

f ID would be needed. 

While some individuals with an ID in the mild or moderate range

ay be able to fill out peer nominations with adequate help, many

tudents with ID have severe cognitive, linguistic, and social difficul-

ies that make the valid use of peer nominations impossible (see also,

inlay & Lyons, 2001 ). Further, the assessment of social status with peer

ominations ideally includes data from all students in a group (i.e.,
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 classroom), which can pose significant challenges for studies con-

ucted in special needs schools for students with ID attended by stu-

ents with a wide range of competences (see also, Müller et al., 2020 ).

hus, alternative methods such as school staff reports must be consid-

red (e.g., Cillessen & Marks, 2017 ). One possibility are teacher rating

echniques, where teachers rate the social status of each of their stu-

ents (e.g., ‘is actively rejected by peers ’; Andrade et al., 2005 ). Other

rocedures are teacher- or staff-reported nominations. In comparison

o teachers’ single judgments of students’ status, this latter approach

an be expected to have greater reliability because information on in-

ividual acceptance and rejection is derived from multiple judgments

rom the teacher’s or school staffs’ view, which is also an advantage of

eer nominations compared to a judgment of a single individual (see

lso, van den Berg, 2018 ). Staff-reported nomination procedures were

lready used in earlier research among typically developing students

n regular classrooms (e.g., Harks & Hannover, 2017 , 2020 ; Wu et al.,

001; Schoop-Kasteler & Müller, 2021 ). In these studies teachers who

bserved the students on a daily basis in their classroom filled out peer

ominations from the perspective of each student. This research showed

oderate to low agreement between teachers and students, with greater

greement in smaller classrooms, and suggests that the social status de-

ived from staff-reported nominations is not exactly the same as the so-

ial status derived from peer nominations. Rather, staff-reported nom-

nations provide an important approach to capture the social status of

tudents in situations, when students‘ difficulties make it impossible to

ssess the perspective of children and adolescents in a valid way, such

s in the case of students with severe and profound levels of ID. More-

ver, since school staff typically derive their classroom interventions

rom their own perceptions of social relations in class, their view of

eer relationships is particularly important in daily school life. Finally,

taff-reported peer nominations allow to assess the social status of all

tudents in special needs schools (i.e., complete student samples with-

ut exclusion of student with profound ID) and therefore the inclusion

f large student samples for research. 

.4. The current study 

The current study sought to address two main questions. Research

uestion 1 examined how many students with ID in special needs schools

re classified as accepted, rejected, neglected, controversial, or average,

sing staff-reported nominations. The approach to answer research ques-

ion 1 was exploratory and served to obtain systematically collected de-

criptive data given the limited state of research. Research question 2 in-

estigated the ways in which students with ID in different staff-perceived

ociometric status groups differ in terms of their social skills. Based on

he available literature (e.g., Newcomb et al., 1993 ), I expected that

tudents with ID classified as accepted ( Hypothesis 1 ) or controversial

 Hypothesis 2 ) have higher social skills than students with ID who are

onsidered average. Students with ID who are assigned to the rejected

 Hypothesis 3 ) and neglected ( Hypothesis 4 ) status group were expected

o have lower social skills than the students with ID in the average group.

urthermore, other factors associated with social status or social skills,

uch as students’ age (e.g., Newman Kingery et al., 2020 ; Siperstein &

ak, 1989 ), sex (e.g., Abdi, 2010 ; Begley, 1999 ), and conceptual skills

e.g., Harrison & Oakland, 2015 ) were controlled for in the analyses. 

. Materials and methods 

.1. Participants 

The present study was part of the research project ‘KomPeers’

 Müller et al., 2020 ) conducted in 16 Swiss special needs schools for

tudents with ID. In Switzerland, these schools are only attended by

tudents with a clinical diagnosis of ID (although a few exceptions

ay be possible) who are documented beneficiaries of intensive sup-

ort measures based on a national standardised classification procedure
3 
 Erziehungsdirektorenkonferenz [EDK], 2007 ). ID is typically diagnosed

ccording to ICD-10 criteria, namely an IQ below 70 and limited adap-

ive behaviour ( WHO, 2019 ). As all participating schools are designed

s day schools, most students spend the entire day at school among their

eers. A large part of the activities take place in the classroom among

lassmates, but the students also spend time with other peers outside the

lassroom (e.g., sports, music, breaks, lunchtime). For the present anal-

ses, data from one assessment in spring 2019 was used. Of the sixteen

articipating schools, eleven were in urban areas, two in peri urban, and

hree in rural communities. The average school size was 73.75 students

 SD = 26.9, range 28–121) and the mean number of students per class

as 6.34 ( SD = 1.34, range 4–15). 

A total of 397 members of the school staff responded to question-

aires about the social status and competencies of the students they

aught in their classroom (more detailed information, please see Mea-

ures section). School staff ( M age = 46.46 years, SD = 12.53, range

7–64, 86.6% female) had an average work experience of 16.34 years

 SD = 11.74, range 0–43). They had been employed at their school for

 = 10.91 years ( SD = 9.73, range 0–39) and had been working for

 = 18.63 months ( SD = 13.16, range 0–120) with the students they re-

orted on. Of the surveyed staff members, 48.2% were special education

eachers; others were regular teachers who taught specific subjects, ther-

pists, social pedagogues, pedagogical staff, or long-term interns. The

tudent sample included in the analyses comprised 1,068 children and

dolescents (90.51% of all students attending the participating schools;

 = 1,180). Data was not available for the remaining students due to a

ecision by parents or staff to decline participation. Students were on

verage 11.98 years old ( SD = 3.74, range 4.83–19.67) and 69.5% were

ale. 

.2. Measures 

.2.1. Staff-perceived sociometric status groups 

Studies among typically developing students usually use peer nomi-

ations to assess social status ( Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ). As pointed

ut before, due to their disability (e.g., limited reading and/or writing

bilities, difficulties understanding the question, response biases; for a

eview see Finlay & Lyons, 2001 ), many students with ID are not able

o complete such peer reports. Therefore, school staff members who ob-

erved the students on a daily basis filled out peer nominations from

he perspective of each student (see also e.g., Harks & Hannover, 2020 ).

or each student, staff members were asked to nominate which peers

rom the entire school they assumed the student would report as lik-

ng the most (LM; ‘ Who does this student like especially in school?’ ) and

east (LL; ‘Who does this student not like very much in school?’ ). For each

uestion, they could nominate as many students as they considered ap-

ropriate. Although students in special needs schools spend a large part

f their time in the classroom, they often also participate in activities

utside the classroom with peers others than classmates which is why

lso peers from the entire schools could be nominated. Since the focus

f this study is on social status in the classroom, only nominations re-

eived from classmates were included, and nominations from students

rom other classrooms were disregarded. 

To classify students into sociometric status groups, the follow-

ng common procedure was applied ( Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ;

oie et al., 1982 ; Coie & Dodge, 1983 ). First, the number of LM- and

L-nominations each student received were counted. To control for dif-

erences in classroom sizes, the number of LM- and LL-nominations were

hen standardised within each classroom by transforming them into z -

cores (standard score method; Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ; Coie et al.,

982 ; Coie & Dodge, 1983 ). Afterwards, social preference (SP) scores

ere calculated by subtracting the standardised LL-nomination scores

rom the standardised LM-nomination scores. Furthermore, social im-

act scores (SI) were calculated by summing the standardised LM- and

L-nomination scores. These preference and impact scores were again

tandardised within each classroom. Each student was classified into
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d  
ne of five staff-perceived sociometric status groups according to the

ollowing criteria: accepted (SP > 1; LM > 0; LL < 0), rejected (SP < -1;

M < 0; LL > 0), neglected (SI < -1; LM < 0; LL < 0), controversial (SI

 1; LM > 0; LM > 0), and average (not in previous categories). 

.2.2. Social skills 

Students’ social skills were assessed by staff using the ‘Social’ sub-

cale of the German version of the Adaptive Behaviour Assessment

ystem-3 for teachers (ABAS-3; Bienstein et al., 2017 ; Harrison & Oak-

and, 2015 ). This instrument is based on the US-version of the ABAS-3,

hich was extensively evaluated and standardised with reference to a

epresentative population-based sample of 1,896 individuals with and

ithout disabilities from the USA ( Harrison & Oakland, 2015 ). The ‘So-

ial’ subscale consists of 22 items that describe the skills needed to in-

eract socially and get along with other people (e.g., ‘says “please ” when

sking for something’, ‘shows sympathy for others when they are sad or up-

et’, ‘shows good judgment in selecting friends’ ). Staff members rated each

tudent’s performance on specific behaviours (0 = is not able to do this be-

aviour, 1 = never [or almost never], 2 = sometimes, 3 = always [or almost

lways] ). For the ‘Social’ subscale, an internal consistency of 𝛼 = .95

in the current data set 𝛼 = .96) has been reported ( Harrison & Oak-

and, 2015 ). As a descriptive measure, the percentile rank (reference:

eneral population) indicating social skills relative to age was reported.

or the main analyses, the mean raw score of the subscale social was

sed. 

.2.3. Demographics 

Students’ age (in month) and sex were reported by staff members. 

.2.4. Conceptual skills 

To control for conceptual skills, the percentile rank of the Concep-

ual domain ( 𝛼 = .97) of the ABAS-3 (described above; Bienstein et al.,

017 ; Harrison & Oakland, 2015 ), indicating conceptual skills relative

o age (reference: general population), was used. The Conceptual do-

ain score is calculated from the subscales ‘Communication’ (e.g., ‘uses

entences with a noun and a verb’ ), ‘Functional Academics’ (e.g., ‘reads his

r her name when printed’ ), and ‘Self Direction’ (e.g., ‘completes routine

lassroom tasks within a reasonable amount of time’ ). The Conceptual do-

ain comprises behaviours needed to communicate with others, apply

cademic skills, and manage and accomplish tasks ( Harrison & Oak-

and, 2015 ; Schalock et al., 2021 ). 

.3. Procedure 

The current study was approved by the institutional research com-

ission of the Department of Special Education of the University of Fri-

ourg in terms of scientific and ethical conduct ( Müller et al., 2020 ).

utreach to schools first occurred by phone, followed by written infor-

ation about the study and a personal meeting with the school headmas-

ers. The assessments were completely anonymous. Participants’ names

ere never provided, meaning researchers never had access to student,

arent, or staff names, with anonymous codes used for data analyses.

rior to the start of the study, parents received a letter informing them

bout the nature of the study, that anonymity was guaranteed for them-

elves and their child, and that no medical diagnoses of students would

e assessed. Parents were assured that participation was voluntary and

hat they could inform their child’s teacher if they wanted to decline

articipation (in this case staff did not fill out questionnaires on this

tudent). The letter was distributed in nine languages and also deliv-

red in a simple language version. Research assistants informed school

taff in a personal meeting of the study goals and provided a detailed

ntroduction to the questionnaire. 

.4. Statistical analyses 

Answering research question 1 , the number of students classified as

ccepted, rejected, neglected, controversial, and average was derived
4 
rom school staff reports, as described in the Measures section. When

nswering research question 2 about staff-perceived sociometric status

roup differences regarding social skills in students with ID, the hierar-

hical data structure was considered and multilevel analyses were con-

ucted ( Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002 ). The statistical program Mplus Ver-

ion 8 was used, which accounts for missing values of unbalanced data

y using a full information maximum likelihood estimation ( Muthén &

uthén, 2017 ). Students (Level 1) were nested within classrooms (Level

). Five models with maximum likelihood estimations were applied, in

hich parameters were added stepwise. First, an unconditional model

Model 1) was estimated to determine the variances on both levels and

he intraclass correlation (ICC) before any predictors were added. Sec-

nd, staff-perceived sociometric status groups were added as fixed ef-

ects (Model 2) to examine the extent to which sociometric status groups

iffer in terms of social skills. Staff-perceived sociometric status groups

ere entered as dummy variables, with the average students serving as

he reference category. This means the social skills of students in the

verage status group were compared with the social skills of the other

ociometric status groups. Third, age (Model 3), conceptual skills (Model

), and students’ sex (Model 5) were added in a stepwise fashion, to ad-

ust for their effect. The models were first interpreted, followed by the

alculation of the model fit improvement and the selection of the final

odel to answer research question 2 . Testing model fit improvement was

ade using a chi-square difference test based on loglikelihood values. 

. Results 

.1. Descriptive statistics 

Table 1 presents descriptive data for the social skills (mean raw score

nd percentile rank) of students in each sociometric status group, and

or the total sample. Students classified as accepted as derived from

chool staff reports had a mean social skill score of M = 2.2 ( SD = .65),

ejected students M = 1.59 ( SD = .73), neglected students M = 1.83

 SD = .77), controversial students M = 1.92 ( SD = .68), and average

tudents M = 1.98 ( SD = .69). The mean social skill score of the total

ample was M = 1.93 ( SD = .72). The percentile rank of social skills

cores resulted in a median of 9.12 (range .13–90.88). This result indi-

ates students in the total sample had a low average level of social skills.

he median percentile rank of the conceptual domain was 1 (range 0-

4), suggesting overall extremely low levels of conceptual skills in the

tudy sample ( Harrison & Oakland, 2015 ). 

.2. Results on research question 1 

Students were assigned to different staff-perceived sociometric status

roups. In total, 37 (from 176 in total) of the classrooms either had no

M-nominations ( n = 3), no LL-nominations ( n = 31), no nominations

t all ( n = 2), or all students received the same amount of positive or

egative nominations ( n = 1). Thus, the SD of nominations received

ere equal to 0 and no z -scores could be calculated for these classrooms.

tudents in those classrooms could not be assigned to any staff-perceived

ociometric status group, therefore these classrooms ( n = 202 students)

ere excluded from further analyses. In response to research question

 , of 866 remaining students, approximately 14.3% were classified as

ccepted, 14.5% as rejected, 14.0% as neglected, 4.6% as controversial,

nd 52.5% were assigned to the average sociometric status group. 

Please insert Table 1 about here 

.3. Results on research question 2 

Research question 2 sought to examine staff-perceived sociometric

tatus group differences in social skills. The intraclass correlation (ICC)

or social skills was 0.356 in the unconditional model (Model 1), in-

icating that 35.6% of the variance in social skills was explained by

ifferences between classrooms ( Table 2 ). Students who were classified
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Table 1 

Descriptive Levels of Social Skills for Five Staff-perceived Sociometric Status Groups ( n = 866). 

Variable N (%) Mean Social Skills ( SD ) a Median Social Skills (range) b 

Accepted 124 (14.3%) 2.2 (.65) 15.87 (.13–74.75) 

Rejected 126 (14.5%) 1.59 (.73) 2.28 (.13–63.06) 

Neglected 121 (14.0%) 1.83 (.77) 9.12 (.13–74.75) 

Controversial 40 (4.6%) 1.92 (.68) 9.12 (.13–63.06) 

Average 455 (52.5%) 1.98 (.69) 9.12 (.13–90.88) 

Total 1068 (100%) 1.93 (.72) 9.12 (.13–90.88) 

a Raw score (0 = is not able, 1 = never [or almost never] when needed, 2 = sometimes when needed, 3 = always [or almost always] 

when needed). 
b Percentile rank of Social Skills. 

Table 2 

Staff-perceived Sociometric Status Group Differences in Social Skills, Controlling for Age, Conceptual Skills, and Sex. 

Unconditional Model 1 B (SE) Model 2 B (SE) Model 3 B (SE) Model 4 B (SE) c Model 5 B (SE) 

Accepted a .212 (.060) ∗ ∗ ∗ .198 (.061) ∗ ∗ .145 (.056) ∗ ∗ .144 (.056) ∗ 

Rejected a -.405 (.059) ∗ ∗ ∗ -.394 (.060) ∗ ∗ ∗ -.334 (.056) ∗ ∗ ∗ -.330 (.056) ∗ ∗ ∗ 

Neglected a -.158 (.063) ∗ -.110 (.064) -.101 (.059) -.101 (059) 

Controversial a .023 (.099) .013 (.099) -.036 (.093) -.033 (.093) 

Age .059 (.009) ∗ ∗ ∗ .051 (.008) ∗ ∗ ∗ .051 (.008) ∗ ∗ ∗ 

Conceptual skills .024 (.002) ∗ ∗ ∗ .024 (.002) ∗ ∗ ∗ 

Sex b -.034 (.043) 

Variance level 1 .349 (.017) ∗ ∗ ∗ .314 (.017) ∗ ∗ ∗ .322 (.017) ∗ ∗ ∗ .268 (.015) ∗ ∗ ∗ .268 (.015) ∗ ∗ ∗ 

Variance level 2 .192 (.027) ∗ ∗ ∗ .181 (.028) ∗ ∗ ∗ .098 (.020) ∗ ∗ ∗ .064 (.014) ∗ ∗ ∗ .064 (.014) ∗ ∗ ∗ 

∗ p < .05, ∗ ∗ p < .01; ∗ ∗ ∗ p < .001. 
a 1 = accepted, 2 = rejected, 3 = neglected, 4 = controversial, 5 = average (reference category). 
b 1 = boy, 0 = girl. 
c Final model. 

Table 3 

Tests of Improvement of the Model Fit. 

Model - 2Loglikelihood Comparison 

df 𝜒2 Difference p 

1 Unconditional Model 2112.83 - - - 

2 + Staff-perceived sociometric status groups 1631.896 4 480.934 < .001 

3 + Age 1557.62 5 74.276 < .001 

4 + Conceptual skills 1354.58 6 203.036 < .001 

5 + Sex 1353.96 7 0.624 .43 
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s accepted, rejected, or neglected differed significantly from students

n the average group in terms of their social skills when staff-perceived

ociometric status group was added as a fixed effect (Model 2). Students

n the accepted group had significantly higher social skills, and students

n the rejected and neglected group significantly lower social skills, than

tudents in the average group. Students in the controversial group did

ot significantly differ from students classified as average in their social

kills. The effects found in Model 2 remained significant for accepted

nd rejected students when the control variable age was added as a

xed effect (Model 3). However, students considered neglected were no

onger significantly different in their social skills from students in the

verage group. Students’ age had a significant effect on social skills,

uggesting that older students with ID had better social skills. In Model

, students in the accepted and rejected groups remained significantly

ifferent from students in the average group in terms of their social

kills after adding conceptual skills as a control variable. Furthermore,

tudents’ conceptual skills had a significant effect on social skills, indi-

ating students with ID with higher conceptual skills had better social

kills. After adding sex as a control variable, students in the accepted

nd rejected group remained significantly different from students in the

verage group in terms of their social skills. Sex had no significant effect

n social skills in this model (Model 5). 

Model 4, which included staff-perceived sociometric status group

nd the control variables age and conceptual skills as fixed effects, fit

he data best ( 𝜒2 (6) = 203.036, p < .001, Table 3 ). Although the liter-

ture suggests social skills and sex are related, adding sex as a further
5 
ontrol variable (Model 5) did not improve the model fit and sex had no

ignificant effect on social skills when controlling for all other covari-

tes. Based on these findings, Model 4, as the most parsimonious model,

as chosen (without the control variable sex) to test the hypotheses for-

ulated to answer research question 2 . 

From the perspective of the school staff and in line with Hypotheses

 and 3 , students classified as accepted had significantly higher social

kills and students classified as rejected had significantly lower social

kills than average students. Standardised regression coefficients sug-

ested very small (accepted 𝛽 = .077) to small (rejected 𝛽 = -.177) effect

izes. Students in the other groups (neglected and controversial) did not

ignificantly differ in their social skills from average students. There-

ore, Hypotheses 2 and 4 were not accepted. Students’ age ( 𝛽 = .281,

ow effect size) and conceptual skills ( 𝛽 = .435, medium effect size) had

ignificant effects on social skills, suggesting that older students with

D and students with ID with higher conceptual skills had better social

kills. 

. Discussion 

This study examined the social skills of students with ID in special

eeds schools classified as having accepted, rejected, neglected, contro-

ersial, or average sociometric status. The results presented are from a

chool staffs’ perspective. First, the study showed the distribution of stu-

ents with ID among various staff-perceived sociometric status groups in

pecial needs schools in a large sample. Second, using staff-reports, stu-
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ents considered accepted and rejected were found to have significantly

igher and lower social skills, respectively, than students classified as

verage. There was no difference in social skills between students in the

eglected and controversial status groups and average students. 

Research question 1 sought to examine exploratively how many stu-

ents with ID in special needs schools are classified as accepted, re-

ected, neglected, controversial, or average, using staff-reported nomi-

ations. When nominated by staff members, about 14% of the students

as classified as accepted and 15% as rejected, a proportion similar

o those found in regular classrooms attended by typically develop-

ng students in studies using peer nominations (e.g., 15%; Cillessen &

ukowski, 2018 ). About 14% of the students with ID were considered

eglected, which is higher than it is reported from the peer perspective

n classrooms attended by typically developing students (between 5 and

0%; Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ). Approximately 5% of students with

D were assigned to the controversial sociometric status group, again

omparable to studies of typically developing students, (between 5 and

0%; Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ), and about half of the students with

D were considered average, which also resembled the numbers in class-

ooms attended by typically developing students using peer nominations

55%; Cillessen & Bukowski, 2018 ). 

Taken together, these findings indicate that overall prevalence rates

or these staff-perceived sociometric groups fall within a similar range

s with typically developing students in studies using peer nominations,

xcept for the neglected status group. According to the staff-perspective

here appear to be many students who are neither particularly liked nor

isliked and have a low social impact in special needs schools. However,

t should be noted that the comparison between the present study and

tudies conducted in regular schools is generally limited. The current

tudy used data assessed from the staff perspective, while the studies ref-

renced by Cillessen & Bukowski (2018) used peer nominations in regu-

ar schools. Moreover, the small classroom sizes in special needs schools

n contrast to regular schools could also have played a role. In large class-

ooms like in regular schools, students are more likely to meet other

eers who are similar to them on the relevant characteristics so that

he chance of being neglected becomes smaller (e.g., Hallinan, 1979 ;

cPherson et al., 2001 ). In addition, in some classrooms school staff

id not nominate any students and no status group membership could

e calculated. Therefore the current study is missing information on

taff-perceived sociometric status groups for approximately one fifth of

he sample, which also limits direct comparison with other school set-

ings. In the literature on regular classrooms, missing data like this rarely

rises as an issue in studies that examine sociometric status groups, as

t can be assumed that most classrooms have children who are nomi-

ated as liked most or least, which allows assignment to a status group.

he reasons this issue occurred in the present study can only be specu-

ated upon, and no final interpretation can be made. While students with

D in special needs schools indeed appear to have fewer relationships

ith peers (see also, Schoop-Kasteler & Müller, 2020 ), it is possible that

chool staff may have been not sufficiently aware of peer relationships

n some classrooms and therefore did not make nominations within the

lassroom. 

In research question 2 , I examined how students with ID in different

taff-perceived sociometric status groups differ in terms of their social

kills. As expected, using staff-reports, students classified as accepted

ad more social skills than average students with ID. Students in the

ejected status group had fewer. This finding is consistent with studies

f typically developing students in studies using peer nominations (e.g.,

ewcomb et al., 1993 ). The social skills of neglected and controversial

tudents with ID did not differ from those of average students with ID,

hich contrasts with studies on typically developing students. Since it

an be assumed that most students with ID in special need schools tend

o lack social skills ( Schalock et al., 2021 ), it could be that in students

ith ID, other characteristics may play a more important role in whether

 student is neither liked nor disliked (neglected) or liked by some and

isliked by others (controversial) than in typically developing students.
6 
Students considered neglected could be those with severe ID who

end to require additional care and who are thus more likely to spend

ime with adults (e.g., care assistants). Consequently, they would re-

eive little attention from peers and therefore be neglected. Neverthe-

ess, these students probably also have low social skills, which is why

his line of reasoning may not fully explain the results found in this

tudy. 

Moreover, it remains open whether students with ID, who have been

lassified as controversial, exhibit similar or other behaviours as the

ame group of typically developing students. Typically developing stu-

ents classified as controversial have more social skills but are also of-

en found to be more aggressive than average students ( Newcomb et al.,

993 ). In addition, in typically developing students, controversial status

verlaps to some degree with perceived popularity. Students classified

s controversial, are, like perceived popular individuals, liked by some

eers and disliked by others and show a combination of positive and

egative behaviours ( Cillessen & Marks, 2011 ; Cillessen & Rose, 2005 ;

ewcomb et al., 1993 ; but see LaFontana & Cillessen, 1999 ). Students,

ho are perceived as popular often have high social skills, but use ag-

ressive behaviours at the same time to gain a high social position in the

lassroom. It is not clear whether this kind of behaviour also occurs in

tudents with ID, as it requires some social skills ( Cillessen & Rose, 2005 )

hat students with ID possibly may not have ( Schalock et al., 2021 ). It

ould also be that the behavioural problems of students with ID not con-

idered here and occur frequently ( Nicholls et al., 2019 ), are perceived

ifferently by students with ID (e.g., more positive or negative polaris-

ng) than by typically developing students and could contribute more

o the explanation of the controversial status group in this population.

ltimately, these explanations could not be tested in the present study.

urther research is needed to describe sociometric status groups in spe-

ial needs schools for students with ID and to understand exactly how

ociometric status group membership is formed in this context. 

.1. Implications 

The present study confirmed that staff-perceived sociometric struc-

ures exist among students with ID in special needs schools. Considering

hat students with ID are highly heterogeneous in terms of intellectual

bilities, behaviour difficulties, and skills, this nontrivial result shows

he urgency of paying attention to peer relationships in such settings.

egarding sociometric status groups, the results suggest that the preva-

ence of students in different staff-perceived sociometric status groups

s similar to those found in typically developing students derived from

eer nominations. Moreover, from the perspective of the school staff,

tudents with ID with less social skills have a lower social status than stu-

ents with more social skills. Teachers should be aware of these peer dy-

amics within their classrooms, as knowledge of those with higher risk

f low social status can enable support through targeted interventions

 Audley-Piotrowski et al., 2015 ). Of note, the results of the present study

howed that there tends to be a higher relative proportion of students

n special needs schools that can be classified as neglected. This points

o an even greater urgency in improving these students’ social situation.

eachers can use specific strategies to manage social relationships, for

xample by targeting individual students to promote their social skills,

hich would in turn elevate their social status (e.g., Bierman, 2004 ). Al-

hough this approach may help improve social status (but see Hoza et al.,

005 ; Moote et al., 1999 ), it typically does not take into account a class-

oom’s naturally occurring social dynamics. Classroom social dynam-

cs include peer group processes and structures that have the poten-

ial to promote or constrain students’ social experiences ( Farmer et al.,

018 ). Thus, the entire classroom should be targeted through classroom

anagement techniques such as seating arrangements ( van den Berg &

toltz, 2018 ). While it is not yet clear how these interventions support

tudents with ID, it will be worthwhile to investigate interventions tai-

ored to these students. 
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.2. Limitations and future research directions 

Due to the difficulties related to data collection and ID, and given

he aim of collecting as much information as possible for all students

n special needs schools, this study used school staff reports rather than

tudent reports on social status. Social status reported by school staff can

e considered as an alternative measure assessing the external view by

rofessionals in settings, where students‘ difficulties make it very chal-

enging to assess the perspective of children and adolescents in a valid

ay. Future research should extend the results by adding information

rom students who possess the skills to report peer nominations. Further,

irect observations of the interactions between students would add im-

ortant information on the mechanisms underlying the present findings.

n the present study, only the effect of social skills on social status was

nvestigated. It may be assumed that an interaction between social skills

nd other individual characteristics, such as problem behaviour, on so-

ial status might exist (see also, Authors ). For example, future research

ould investigate the extent to which social skills might buffer the effect

f problem behaviour. Finally, the focus on students with ID in special

eeds schools did not allow for the inclusion of other types of special

eeds and inclusive settings, which would have provided the possibility

f directly comparing the results between different school settings for

tudents with ID. Hence, the present study may be extended by future

esearch that assesses social status in students with and without ID in

ther settings. 

.3. Conclusion 

In conclusion, this study provided new insights into how students

ith ID are distributed across different staff-perceived sociometric sta-

us groups in special needs schools. While many results were similar

o those seen among typically developing students in studies using peer

ominations, there appears to be a higher proportion of students in these

chools who can be described as neglected. Furthermore, students who

re considered accepted seem to have more social skills, and rejected

tudents have fewer social skills, than students who are classified as av-

rage. The presented results improve the to date still poor understand-

ng of the peer situations of students from the whole spectrum of ID in

pecial needs schools and their associated conditions. 
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